
 

 

TOWN OF BRISTOL 

REGULAR MEETING 

JANUARY 5, 2015 

 

 

PRESENT: Robert A. Green, Jr, Bruce Harter, David Parsons, Alden Favro-excused, Thomas Stevens, 

Ron Wilson, Sharon Miller, William Kenyon, Atty 

 

 

 The Supervisor called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. Privilege of the floor was given to Nick 

Cohen  of Ludlow Drive.  He asked the Board that now that the Governor has ruled to ban high volume 

fracking in NYS, what is the Board going to do locally?  The Supervisor responded that we still have a 

moratorium on high volume fracking.  If residents wished to ban low volume they should contact their 

local legislators to pursue at this time.    

 

 Privilege of the floor was closed. 

    

 The Supervisor acknowledged that there were students in attendance from their school 

government class. 

 

 A resolution of Sympathy for Honorable Raymond B. Barend was offered by Supervisor Green 

and seconded by David Parsons and carried.  A copy is attached to these minutes. 

 

 A motion was made by Tom Stevens and seconded by David Parsons and carried to accept the 

December minutes as presented. 

 

 A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by David Parsons and carried to pay the 

following bills:   

  General Abstract 13 Vouchers  302-312  $46,836.78 

  Highway Abstract 13 Vouchers 1264-1280  $98,359.51 

  General Abstract 1 Vouchers 1-14   $  6,933.35 

  Highway Abstract 1 Vouchers 1001-1008  $28,669.95 

 

 The Supervisor’s financial report for the month of December was not available at this time... 

 

 Bulk water sales for the month of December were $240.00. 

 

 Sandy Riker, Chairman of the Planning Board, submitted their monthly report.  They asked 

Frank Webster to submit a new subdivision application.  They approved the Site Plan Application of 

Aviat Network to place 2 microwaves dishes on the Ganyard Hill Road tower owned by American 

Tower Company. 

 

 Sandy Riker, Secretary for the Code Enforcement Officer, submitted her monthly report.  Three 

permits were issued.  Phil attended the Canandaigua Lake Watershed meeting and the Ontario County 

CEO meeting.  Updating the Septic Local Law has been completed.  In the process of updating the 

basic and full timber harvest permit process as well as the steep slopes permits.  Met with Biel’s 

Documents Management in regards to document scanning. 

 

 Ron Wilson, Hwy Supt. submitted his monthly report.  The new snowplow blade has been 

installed on Car 1.  Chevron signs have been installed on East Hollow Road.  The dirt roads are 

developing potholes due to freezing and thawing conditions, we are trying to repair them as best as 

possible.    

 

 The Town Clerk submitted her monthly report.   

 

 A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by David Parsons and carried to accept all 

departmental reports. 

 

 The Supervisor reported that he is working with Pratt Disposal and Union Scrap Processing to 

develop a plan on disposing the scrap metal at the transfer station.  More information is needed before 

a decision can be made.  

  

 A motion was made by Tom Stevens and seconded by David Parsons and carried to hold a 

Public Hearing on Local Law #1- On Site Wastewater Treatment Law on February 9, 2015 at 7:00 PM. 

 



 

 

 A motion was made by Supervisor Green and seconded by David Parsons and carried to 

approve the membership applications of Stephanie LaBarge and Ryan Buckhart to the Bristol 

Volunteer Fire Department. 

 

 A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to adjourn the 

meeting at 8:00 PM. 

 

 

 

       Respectfully submitted,   

  

       Sharon Miller     

       Town Clerk  


